Everyngham—cont.  
... Alexander de, of Laxton, 101.  
... Denis de, 526.  
Evesham, co. Worcester, 82, 527.  
... abb of, 404, 445, 547.  
... William, 285.  
... abb and convent of, 15, 82.  
Evesham, John de, 585.  
Evias. See Ewias.  
Evotesone [or Enoesone], William, 386.  
Evre, John de, 490.  
... escheator north of Trent, 170.  
... Cf. Euer.  
Evreux [Eure, France], diocese of, 531.  
... bishop of, 560.  
Evyas, Ewias, Robert, 290.  
... Roger, 290, 552.  
... See also Ewias.  
Evynhton, Thomas son of Robert de, 386.  
Ewcrass, Yocrosse, Youcrrosse, co. York, wapentake of, 154, 347.  
... sheriff's turn of, 154.  
Ewe, Richard, of Derthynston, 5.  
Ewele, John, of Denham, co. Bucks, 16.  
Ewell, co. Surrey, 319.  
Ewell, Thomas de, 139.  
Eweney, Henry, and Alice, his wife, 543.  
Ewias, Ewias, Philip de, 390.  
... Robert de, parson of Cold Ashton, co. Gloucester, 116.  
... Roger, 97.  
... See also Ewias.  
... disposal of prisoners taken in, 202.  
Execestre. See Exeter.  
Exchequer, the, 4, 47, 50, 59, 82, 88, 102, 125, 128, 131, 133, 138, 143, 227, 230, 252, 253, 263, 266, 272, 275, 315, 316, 446, 447, 455, 462, 480, 528, 537, 539.  
... the king's alms at, 578.  

Exchequer, annuities at—cont.  
... chancellor of, 145.  
... barons of, 88, 231, 297, 316. See also Husse.  
... barons and chamberlains of, 492.  
... chief baron of. See Wilford.  
... tallies of, 228.  
... tellers of, 263.  
... pardon of debts at, 164.  
... remembrancer of. See Appelby.  
... rolls of, 316.  
... treasurer and barons of, 228, 275.  
... certificates of, 166, 313, 315, 509, 528.  
... treasurer and chamberlains of, 99, 239, 260, 274, 449.  
... certificates of, 429, 509, 544.  
... treasurership of, grant of, 492.  
... treasury of, 66, 442.  
... See also Carlisle.  
Exemor. See Exmoor.  
Exemuth, Clemente daughter of John de, 105.  
Exeter, Excestre [co. Devon], 210, 247, 352, 483.  
... bishop of. See Grandison; Warlewast.  
... gaol of the castle of, 331, 419, 433.  
... cathedral church of St. Peter at, 219, 345.  
... archdeaconry of Barnstaple in, 191.  
... diocese, or bishopric of, 33, 101, 109, 206, 219, 271, 366.  
... alien priory of St. James by, 560.  
... hospital of St. John the Baptist at, 352.  
... priory of St. Nicholas at, prior of, Matthew, 92.  
Exmoor, Exemor, cos. Devon and Somerset, forest of, 245, 372, 578.